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finally Force I'muski' if Munytrli

Valley HllTl'M Alli-l'linl- He-- I

worn (Jeiicral IVnlkliin'

Army mill IUiWikvIhIh.

I nt United ft u The llend Bulletin.)
4 WASHINGTON. I). C Jim. 30.

Recognition of tlm soviet gvtrn-moi- it

by Iho world powers In near,

Liidwlg Marten, soviet representa-

tive from Russia, told the senule

foreign uffulr committee toduy.

REDM CLAIM VICTORY.
LONDON. Jan. 30. IIimI riivulry

forced a paaga of tho Miinylch
river vulley In southeastern Itimnlii.

completely defeating the
force, a Monro w roitiuiunt-qui- l

claimed locliiy. Ite.d fnrrea
rliilmod Ihn cuptiii'H of 15,000 pilnuii-M- it

In a two duya lintllo smith, nf
Yefremnufi'.

In the I'oroknp region, Iho
Hit Id . llitlithiK I" proceeding

between General Nlclumk'a forces
wjul General Dmilhln'a troops, with
tilternutliiK auccess. Another Mos-

cow communique denied Unit the
lieudqmirtcra of the sovlnl govur.ii-yiu-

liuil been removed from Mos-ro-

dim to a revolt unions red
troop.

WIFE SETTLES FOR
" HUSBAND'S MISDEEDS

Noll of IIIIU Found In- - Handbaic

ry Fines nf J. I.
and HU tiucus, .

- The misdemeanors of her husband
and bur buabund'a Ruest coat Mm.
J. D. I.euvett. of McKay avenue, f GO.

wIiko Ihn police court case In which
Kay Stevens and Mm. Bertha How
mil were charged with drunkenness
wua Irlod lant night. Louvetl had al- -

ri'udy pleaded guilty to having liquor
In hla poMtcKHlou and the oilier two
defendants udmlttfld (lint they had
become Intoxicated on their host's

' lioriiH made liner, but tbnl I liny hud
not been dlanrdorly.

Ten dolhira each wua tlio flno
given Stevens and Mra, Howard.
"Von seem to bo responsible for irll
this," Judge I'uoplo told I.envntt,
ii lid It will cost you $.10." I.envutt

jnttampled no Hi'RUtnont with tlm
court, but calmly secured hla wlfn'a
handbag, roinovuil therefrom n roll
of blllH, stripped oft a ton and n

Iwonly to bund to tha court, prescut-c- il

Htcvons and Mra. Howard with
$10 onch. nnrl returned the lift litonod
bug to Mra. Leiivutt.

WILL DECIDE

RAIL POLICY

UH.I.S WILL BK PASSH) KARI.Y

IX FKBRCARY TO PREVENT

HITCH IX PLANS FOR RETURN

. OF ROAtDH TO OWNERS:
. t

tBy United Prro to The Bend Bulletin.)

WASHINGTON, D. C. Jan. 30.
A final agreement of senate and
Bouse conferees on railroad legisla-
tion Is near, it waa learned today.
It la believed that certain railroad
bills will be passed ea-l- y next month,
so that there will be no hitch in the

plan announced by the president to
return .the railroads' to their private
owners on March-1- .

An overwhelming majority in Con-

gress still favors the return of roads
to tbelr owners as soon as possible,
despite the efforts of labor and
other organizations to extend govern-
ment control for two years in hope
that the Plumb plan can then be put
into effect.

FRENCH PREMIER
DEFENDS CABINET

PARIS. Jan. 30. Premier Miller- -

land, replying to interpellations In

the Chamber of Deputies, warmly de
fended his cabinet today. Prelimin
ary voting indicated that the gov
ernment will probably receive a vote
of confidence.

Hgi'iim Committee, Denies That
Men Will Have

Jury at Trial.

(Hr United Pr to Thn Bund Bulletin.)

MONTKSANO, Jan. 30. Three
more Jurors were tentatively passed
by both aides in the Centralla mur-

der cases today, making a total of
11. The twelfth waa expected to be
secured before night.

Frank Van Gilder, chairman of
the American Legion Intelligence
committee, issued a positive denial
of the story that a legion Jury will
sit at the trial here. "The story that
the American Legion plana to bare
a Jury at Montesano la absolutely
true and without foundation," he de-

clared.
Jurors passed at the morning aes-si- on

were: John Hill, poultry ranch-
er; E. E. Torpen. retired farmer;
and A. H. Kuhn, sbingle mill owner.

BEND BEST OF ALL
SAYS PHOTOGRAPHER

;. Hewiiri! Returns After Mr

Months'.. A liMfnce, to iUvomn

Manager of Elite Studio.

After an absence of six and a hall
years from Bend. C..G. Seward, haa
returned to this city and tyia bought
back Into the photo business which,
be founded here in 1910, entering:
into a partnership with R. J. Todd,
of the Elite Studio, but assuming the
managerial end of the business. Hr.
Seward has travelled extensively
since leaving Bend, but declares that
he considers opportunities are better
here than in any other city he haa
visited, . Daring the last two yeara
be was in the signal corps, and made
a number of trips to tb,e Philippine
Islands.

The studio In the Lara building
on Oregon street la being remodeled
to lake care of Increased business,
and will be reopened shortly. Hr.
Seward will take a special Interest
In commercial work, while portrait
photography will remain largely
under the direction of Mr. Todd.

$90 A TON OFFERED
FOR SEED POTATOES

Offers of $90 a ton for fancy seed
potatoes have been received by the
Deschutes Valley Potato GTOwejra"

association. Gus E. SLadig. manaser,
aunounced this morning when he ar-
rived in Beud from his Lower Bridge
rauch. The offer is really lower than
the price made in a recent sale to
Washington growers, when $4.25 a
hundred was given for the run of
the field, and Mr. Stadig has not
yet agreed to sell.

will be given the trip to the national
capitol, where on May 5 each will be
presented with a gold, silver or
bronze, medal, according to whether
first, second, or third prize was won.
In addition cups will be given for
the schools from which the winning
pupils came.

District winners who fail to re-

ceive national awards, will be gives
a trip to their district headquarters
to receive medals' and cups for the
preliminary phase of the contest.

The function of the army school
in the new organization of the ser-

vice,, is a feature to which the officers
now in Bend' are calling especial at-

tention. Three languages, French
Spanish and Italian, .are taught, a
thorough business course is given,
and Instruction in various mechan-
ical trades Is given at Camp Lewis,
while a school in animal husbandry
is being conducted at Camp Funston,
Kansas.
" The members of the recruiting
party are making their headquarters
at the Pilot Butte Ian while (n Bend.

Work la pruKreaalnK rupldly on

tho now footbrldKii ovor tho I)a-chutii-

uud wlthln.'two moro wonk,
aiiya M. J. DuiilelHon In cliur of

tho rlvur can be croaaed
at UilB point. A crew of aevoo mn
Iiuh workel more than two-tblrd- a

of tlm way Bcroaa tho river. The
totul leiiRlh of Hie bridge will be

3 no feet.
Marked linprovomenta over the

old bridge, which wua awept out by
Ice In December, uro noted in the
aubatltiitlon or a alx foot wulk for
the four foot width of the old struct-

ure, and in the alight arch making
for atrmiKtli aa well ua Improving the
appearance of the apun, A alx foot
clearance over hlRh'wuler will be al
lowed making u ulretch of clear river
for approximately hulf a mile from
the power duy to tho Tumulo avenue
wiiRon bridRe, which will be uviill- -

uhle for boutlng.
The II. W. I,. & P. water nmln. In- -

Htid of being nearly ut the water
level, la being pluced on tho top of
the Htrlugera, uud will conatitute an
additional clement of strength, ac
ting aa an uucho'r for the bridge In- -
Htond of ulding to tear It uwuy ua
waa the caae in the old atructure,
Mr. Dunlelaon atatea.

The bridge la to be of a aeinl-rusll- c

typn, but thia will apply only to the
railing, for which peoled'polea will
probably be used. Aaide from thla,
aolld tlnibora and plunks are, being
put In by the builder.

FIGHTS WILL WHICH
WOULD AID WILHELM

Property
' lrft to Former Killer to

Kurthrr Military I'ollrlrs of

Germany.

(Br United Praw to The Bi4 Bullrtln.)
HKHLIN,' Jan. 30. Long beore

the Versailles conference decreed
there should be practically no Ger
man army or navy, Herr Knurr. Pan'
German and true to the kaUer pass
ed away and left a will.

L'ndor the terms of the testament.
Knorr gave most of his fortune, con

sisting of property and securities, to
the kaiser to be used for military
purposes. Now the widow of the old
man and he.r hnlf-broth- have gone
to tho courts to demand their shnre
of hla worldly goods.

The Knorrs nrguo the man would
never have given the kaiser hla pro-

perty und money if he had known it
could not have bee,n used In the fur-
therance of German military-policie- s.

The former emperor's Interests are
represented by an attorney.

JUGO SLAVS FAIL
TO PLEASE ITALY

Answor on Adriatic Question d

to lie "Not Worthy of

Attention."

(By United Prow to The Bend Bulletin.)
ROME, Jan. 30. Jugo Slnvln's an-

swer to the allied propositions for
tho settlement of the Adriatic dis-

pute, wns "absolutely unsatisfac-
tory," the Idea NiiKlonule suld toduy.
The answer Is "not worthy of seri-
ous consideration," the newspaper
added. The entire Itnllnn press
voiced Its indignation at, the Jugo-
slavia 'refusal.

FORMER STUDENTS OF
U. OF O. MAY ORGANIZE

In order that an accurate enum
eration may be mnde of all former
University of Oregon students living
In uncf near tlnnd, all whom at one
time attended the state university
are requosted to send their names
nt once to Miss Mabel Lorence. It
is probable that a V. of O, associa
tion may be formed here.

iNtnwit
Clureava Tl. Millar of Minnesota,

la tlm now mercury of tbe Kepub-llra- n

National Committee and bu
already opened and takon charge
of national headquarters at Wash-
ington. U. C. lis waa a former
congressman from hla state.

BULLETS FIRED

INTO DEAD MAN

FRANK M'CORMICK TESTIFIES

Hi; KILLED HAItl,l-- IIHOWN

Wll.l. ISK TltlKII OX Mllt- -

ii: HAittii:.

Illy llnllmt Vtirn UTh Iti4 llullctln.t

MAItVHVII.I.K, Cnl., Jan. 30.
In dnfwiae of Mra. (ii?r-trui-

Wllaon. hla alatpr. Krank
.McCornili'k di'cliirvri tnduy Hint ho
allot and k tiled Cliurlon llrown In

unit diifnuao. .
"Am I piiHhnd open tho door of tha

cnbln, llrown ahot mo In thei mulilh."
McCormlck teHllfled. "lirown waa

(iKhl f"et away from mo when I

pulled my rlflo and ahot blm. lie
fell mid iiiivnr moved."

McCormkk'a lenllmony waa da--

alKHHd to ahow that Hrown waa al

ready dead when Mra. Wllaon II red
bultnta Into hla body from her amull
rnvolver. McCormick'a trial, on a
charRo of murder, will follow (be
proaant trial of Mra. Wllaon.

TRAPSHOOTERS WILL
MEET THIS EVENING

' All peraona Interested In trap
ahootin,R are urgently requested to
attend the mealing to be held at
7:30 o'clock tonight at the Hrehouse
under the auaplcea of the llend Rod
and Oun club. The formutlon of a

trnpnhootura' orgunlxatlou for thla
community Is 'the motive prompting
the meeting.

AUTOMATIC CONTROL
GETS REAL TRYOUT

lllslng und fulling, tho wall of tho
city lire airen Hounded continuously
for more than half an hour this after
noon. . There was no II ro. but the
aiitnmntlc control, a device by which
the utiirin can bu turned In from tho
telephone oftlco, and which hiiH Just
been Installed, was being given n

most thorough tryoitt.

police, which is a small but well-train-

and experienced force, but
under tho law Includes all of the of-

ficers of Idaho. U Involves a centra-
lized police agency for luw enforce-
ment, makes pnsslblo centralization
of authority and develops among the
different police agencies a continu-
ity of purpose.

"Heretofore, the different county
sheriffs have been primarily and al-

most exclusively concerned In the
enforcement of law within the
boundaries of their home comity.
They were not so much concerned
with giving assistance to any other
unit. Under the constabulary law
these county omclals, as well as mun-

icipal officials, cooperate with each
other ua e,ll us with the suite po
lice In all mutters of law on force
ment. One of the greatest benefits
of tho coustubulury system has been,
tho fact thut In an amergency it en-

abled the state to quickly establish
a durinlte policy of luw enforcement.
In the I. W. W. menace, which do- -

(Continued on Page 2.)

Negotiations On
Peace Pact Are
Declared Ended

(fir L'nUwi Pm to The Bend Bulletin.)
WASHINGTON. D. C. Jan.

30. The treaty
conferees definitely broke off
all negotiations for a treuty

4 compromise thia afternoon.

BIG PROFIT ON

SUGAR DIVIDED

MORK THAN 100 lKR CKXT

ADDKD TO RKF1XKRS' PRICK

FOR KXPORT, RKPORTS

t By United PreM to The Bend Bulletin.)

WASHINGTON, D. C. Jan. 30.

Evidence that Jobbers, wholesalers
and retailers are dividing a profit of
more than 100 pej cent on sugar at
20 cents a pound, is found in reports
to the United States department of

commerce.
The reports show that in Decem-

ber, eight and a quarter cents was

th piico nt which American refiners
sold sugur for export. Burlng the
sumo month, the price charged by
retailers iti 50 cities averaged 14 2

cents, showing that after the sugar
had left the refineries, six and a Quar.
ter cents hud been added to each
pound sold. In many cities the re-

tail price was over 14 and a quar-
ter.

TWO PAY FINES FOR
CARRYING LIQUOR

Fire Test for Alcohol Used Before

W. R. Douglas and Frank Miller

Aro Brought Into Court.

More than a month after bottles
were removed from the persons of

W. B. Douglas and Frank Miller by

police officers, the two were hailed
Into police court today charged with
having liquor In their possession.
Each pleaded guilty and paid a $15
line.
. The fact that no one was willing
to test the contents' of tle bottles
conflscated by thn officers, prevented
a charge being filed until yesterday,
when the Idea of trying out the alco-

holic contents of the flasks by Are
was suggested. The characteristic
alcohol flame leaped- up when the
match was applied, and the warrants
were Immediately Issued.

STATE CONSTABULARY MAKES

FOR NEW POLICY IN IDAHO

ADVANTAGES OF THE NEW ARMY

URGED BY RECRUITING PARTY

To bring Central Oregon Into the
na'tiou wide army enlistment cam-

paign, Major S. E. Clyne, Captain
John M. Page, Lieutenant E. B.

Jackson, and Sergeant John A. VVet-ter-

arrived here this morning from

Camp Lewis and Portland, and will
remain In Bend and the vicinity un-

til Sunday night. In furthering the
work, slides will be shown at the
moving picture theatres, but espe-
cial emphasis will be laid ou the es-

say writing contest which the
army men hope that the Bend and
Deschutes county schools will enter.

The contest is nation wide, and
many thousands of children all over
the United States will write on the
subject. "The. Benefits of Enlistment
in the United States Army." All

essays' written here must be at Dis-

trict headquarters at Portland by
February 20. There are 56 enlist-
ment districts and the 56 best es-

says will be sent (n to Washington.
D. C. where the three best will be
selected. The writers of these., ac-

companied by parent or guardian,

ny United Prau to Tilt llrml tlullotln.)
UOISE, Idaho, Jan. 30. In any1

cniorgnnc.y Involving law enforce-

ment, Idaho can quickly establish, a
definite, policy, stutc-wld- o in Its ef-

fect. This Is nindo possible by the
fact that tit the state house all po-

lice authority Is centered In nun man,
Thla feature, according to Robert O.

JoneB, atute, commissioner of law en-

forcement, In one of tha greutost ben-

efits of the Idaho state constabulary
synlom. ,

Jones Hummed up for tho ITultod
i Press toduy the results of eight
jnionths' activity of the constabulary.
Created primarily to enforce liquor
laws, It has been used chiefly to
corral I. W. W. who have entered
Idaho from the northwest.

Following the Ointrnllu 'killings.
Idaho oDlclnls announced thnt radi-

cals were entering the state In great
numbers. The cdnstnbular wns
then brought Into full play for the
first time.

'

"The atute constabulary begun Its

ope.ratloiiB May 8, 1919." suld Jones.

("It Is composed pot only of state


